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Abstract

Objective: Preterm Ovarian Hyperstimulation Syndromeis a rare condition, presented with swollen genitalia in preterm
female infants. The laboratory results detect elevated levels of estradiol and gonadotropins, while an ultrasound examination often verifies ovarian cysts. The cause of the condition is an immature hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis.
Methods/Results/Conclusion. We are going to show a mini series of three patients with preterm ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome with different clinical courses.
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Introduction
Preterm Ovarian Hyperstimulation Syndrome (POHS) is a rare
condition found in preterm female infants, born between 24 - 31
gestation week (GW). Prof. Sedin et al. described this condition
in 1985[1]. The condition is presented with swollen genitalia,
both labia majora and labia minora, clitoris and swollen pubic
area, as well as the anterior part of the thighs. Vaginal bleeding and enlarged breasts appear rarely. The laboratory analyses
confirm elevated levels of estradiol and gonadotropins, follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH). A
US examination of inner genitalia often reveals ovarian cyst(s).
Ovarian cysts appear in 30-35% of the patients with this condition, with more than half of the cysts regressing spontaneously.
If a cyst is large, i.e.> 30-40 mm, it is necessary to have surgical and US monitoring and possible surgical treatment because
of the risk of the cyst twisting[2,3]. The immaturity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis and the disruption of
the negative feedback loop of placental hormones are the main
causes of this condition. Furthermore, physiological elevation of
the levels of gonadotropins and estradiol and subsequent gradual normalization appear in accordance with gestational age. In
preterm female infants, elevated levels of gonadotropins appear
because of still underdeveloped ovaries. In addition, it has been
established that the genitalia swelling is affected by elevated levels of vascular endothelial growth factors, secreted from granulosa and ovarian theca cells. Clinical and laboratory results are
gradually normalized with the maturation of the HPG axis[4-6].

Case 1
A female preterm infant, born in GW 25 1/7, with birth weight
(BW) of 740 gr and Apgar Score (AS) 5/6. Due to her prematurity, the baby was hospitalized during the first three months of her
life and monitored by a multidisciplinary team because of bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), patent ductus arteriosus (PDA)
and gastroesophageal reflux (GER). At the age of 4 months, corrected age (CA) 2 weeks, she was hospitalized due to vaginal
bleeding that lasted two days. An examination confirmed the
swelling of the pubic area, vulvar swelling and swollen clitoris,
with palpable glandular breast tissue of 1 cm (Figure 1). A CBC
test was conducted, alongside the analyses of coagulation mechanism, albumin and urine and the results came back clear. Elevated levels of estradiol and gonadotropins were detected (Figure 2, 3), with normal values of 17OH progesterone, AFP and
betaHCG and normal female karyotype. A US of inner genitalia
verified a multiseptated16-mm cyst on the right ovary. Further
monitoring until the child was 11 months old revealed that the
genitalia swelling had subsided and completely regressed (Fig.
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1), the levels of estradiol and gonadotropins had gradually normalized, while the ovarian cyst reabsorbed spontaneously.
We have a written inform consent from parents for publishing
and use a photograph.

oratory tests showed elevated levels of estradiol and gonadotropins (Figure 2, 3), with normal values of tumor markers and
normal karyotype. A US revealed a large multiseptated cyst on
the right ovary, 37 x 30 mm, and a smaller cyst on the left ovary,
19 x 19 mm. Further monitoring showed that the swelling of
genitalia quickly retracted and the level of gonadotropins was
normalized, while the levels of estradiol were within referential
values and the cysts became smaller. The level of estradiol and
the US were completely normal at the end of the second year of
life.
We have a written inform consent from parents for publishing
and use a photograph.

Figure 1: photograph of the genitalia of premature infants with POHS case 1; a) prominent swelling of genitalia and anterior part of the thighs
b) normal appearance of genitalia at the age of 11 months

Case 2
A female preterm infant, born in GW 25 4/7, with BW 1000 gr
and AS 2/5/10. Due to her prematurity, the baby was hospitalized and monitored because of BPD, intracerebral hemorrhage
(ICH), foramen ovale apertum (FOA) and retinopathy of prematurity (ROP). At the age of 4 months (CA 2 weeks), swellings
occurred in the region of genitalia, suprapubic region and the
anterior part of the thighs. Elevated levels of estradiol and gonadotropins were detected (Figure 2, 3), with elevated values
of 17OH progesterone 7,34 ng/ml (nv > 3,1) and regular values Figure 3: Levels of gonadotropins (LH, FSH) in three patients
of albumin, Na, K, glycaemia, testosterone and normal female
karyotype. Some US verified cysts on both ovaries, on the left
27,5 mm with smaller cysts in the lumen and on the right 37 mm
(Figure 4).The swelling of genitalia later subsided, the levels of
estradiol, 17OH progesterone and gonadotropin gradually decreases, while the cysts remained present on both ovaries. This
patient needs further monitoring.
We have a written inform consent from parents for publishing
and use a photograph.

Figure 4: Longitudinal ultrasound view of the infant’s pelvis with large
right ovarian cyst – case 2

Discussion

Figure 2: Estradiol levels in three patients

Case 3
A preterm female infant, born in GW 33 1/7, with BW 1590 gr
and AS 7/8 underwent a surgery of bilateral inguinal hernia at
the age of three weeks. During the surgery, both ovaries were
returned to their original position and an endocrinologist was
consulted because of the dysmorphic genitalia. An examination
confirmed swollen genitalia, particularly the clitoris, while labVorgucin., I., et al.

The HPG axis is active at the middle of fetal period, while it is
completely stable in the second half of fetal period due to the
effect of placenta hormones. Right after the birth, the HPG axis
becomes active and elevated levels of gonadotropins are present
during the first three months. They start reducing grually until
the sixth month, while increased values of FSH are sometimes
present for 3 - 4 years even. Elevated levels of gonadotropins
lead to maturation of ovarian follicle maturation and increased
values of estradiol[7]. Both terms and preterm infants register elevated levels of gonadotropins at birth, but the values are higher
in preterm infants. In preterm infants, the level of FSH reduces
around the expected term, because follicles mature and the level
of estradiol is elevated. This fact contributes to the theory that
the immaturity of the HPG axis in preterm infants is one of the
causes of the extremely elevated levels of gonadotropin[7,8].
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In 1985, professor Sedin et al. first described POHS in four
preterm infants born at GW 24 - 28[1], while Starzyk et al. published nine case studies[3]. POHS develops due to the immaturity of the HPG axis and the disruption of the negative feedback loop of placental hormones. Furthermore, higher values of
gonadotropins are registered in preterm female infants because
of still insufficiently developed ovaries. It has also been established that swollen genitalia are also caused by high levels of
vascular endothelial growth factors secreted from granulosa and
ovarian theca cells. The maturation of the HPG axis gradually
leads to normalization of clinical and laboratory results[4-6].
Besides swollen genitalia and ovarian cysts, clinical report rarely includes vaginal bleeding[2,9] and enlarged breasts, as registered in our Case 1. It is particularly important to know the
clinical course with vaginal bleeding, since this condition does
not require examination, but only monitoring. Two cases include
preterm infants with menstrual bleeding at the age of 6 months
(CA 2.5 months), where the results showed the activation of the
HPG axis and elevated levels of estrogen, but without swollen
genitalia[9]. Vaginal bleeding in neonatal period usually occurs
immediately after birth, as a result of child’s endometrium’s exposure to mother’s estrogens during the fetal period and the fact
that placental hormones cease to have effect. In 3 - 5% of the
cases, the bleeding is clearly noticeable, while in many more
cases, around 25 - 60%, bleeding is microscopic. Vaginal bleeding that appears later can be a consequence of many causes, such
as trauma, local lesion, foreign body, praecox puberty, and it is
important to be familiar with POHS because of differential diagnosis. Vaginal bleeding outside the neonatal period has so far not
been reported in term infants and children small for gestational
age (SGA), but only in preterm infants. Reports on POHS include both swollen genitalia and ovarian cysts[10-12] and when
cysts retract the swelling of genitalia gradually decreases, which
might indicate a potential role of vascular endothelial growth
factors, secreted from granulosa and ovarian theca cells, in the
creation of the syndrome[13]. A US often registers one or more
smaller daughter cysts, alongside one large ovarian cyst[14,15].
The ovarian cysts have to be monitored with US examinations
due to a potential risk of surgical complications. Apart from elevated levels of estradiol and gonadotropin in POHS, the literature very rarely describes elevated 17OH progesterone, as it was
the case in our Case 2[16]. Swollen genitalia can lead to dysmorphic appearance, as in our Case 3, while further monitoring
can reveal spontaneous retraction. After birth, estradiol levels
fluctuate during the first months, which affects the cyclic maturation and atrophy of ovarian follicles. Higher levels of estradiol
can prevail over longer periods and return to normal during the
second year of life, as demonstrated in our Case 3[7]. Premature female infants are not exposed to high levels of estrogen
at the end of pregnancy in the uterus and the mammary gland
and the uterus are less stimulated than in term infants. That is
the reason why the effects of elevated estrogen levels are much
more visible in premature female infant and connected with enlarged mammary glands and uterus[17]. It is important to know
the HPG axis in premature infants[18,19], as well as the clinical
presentation of POHS, since unnecessary exams and treatments
can be avoided[20]. Gynecological problems in infancy are rare
and they belong to physiological-anatomic variants of genital
development. Knowing POHS is important in the differential diwww.ommegaonline.org

agnosis of swollen genitalia, clitoromegaly, premature puberty,
ovarian cysts and vaginal bleeding. Neonatal care is improving,
an increasing number of preterm infants manage to survive and
we are seeing more patients with this condition.
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